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Howmuch real estate, suitable for
park purposes. and on account of
its location and srze of the parcel
not fit for any other purpose, is
owned by the City of Chicago?

How much of this real estate is improved,
where are the various parcels locatcd, and
Why are they not all improved? Row many
$I brea thing spots" can be furnished the peo-
pIe at their very doors, makfng it unnecessary
for thorn to tra verse the long distances to the
'big parks?
Incredible as it may seem no one in the

City Hail can answer these questions, nor any
one of them, nor any other questions bearing
on the same subject. It is the aoneml belief
over there that the city does own some
such real estate somewhere and that perhaps
Berne of it may be improved-perhaps not-
but nobody can swear to it, Presumably tho
real estate possessions of the City of Chicago
lire on record somewhere, but nobody can
Iwpar to that. Several hours were spent at
the City Hall last week in an effort to flnd out
how much real estate in the shape of small
parks, squares, and triangles at the intersec-
tion of diagonal streets was owned by the
CIty of Chicago, but the success attendant
upon the effort was not particularlv flattorrng.
The Street Department was chosen as the

one most !lkely to be posted upon the mat.
ter. Assistant, Suncr intcndent of Streets Hem-
street was singled out as the person most
likely to know. He gave it up right off.
He did not know. He had no record of any
such parks, squares, and tcianglos belong ing
to the city or cared for by it; he did not
know of anybody else who had such a record,
and he had no personal knowledge of any
such pieces of ground. Two or three trlan-
g les on the North Side being mentioned to
him, he recalled having seen them and stated
it as his belief said triangles belonged to the
city, but he could thmk of no others. Mr.
Hemstreet was very obligmg about it. lIe
wanted to answer tho quesbions but he sim-
ply couldn't, that was all. He said the chief
clerk would know more about it tnan he d id.
The chief clerk was well posted on such sub.
ject and could answer any and all Questions
with one hand tied.
But the chief clerk. it was found on Invosti-

gat ion, knew just as ffiUCI1about It as Mr.
H mst reet and not a bit more. 'I'he search
'as g rven up for that day. The next aay Mr.
Hemstreet and the chief clerk were cross-ex-
ammecl on the subject. They stuck to their
ortginal story; t hey were absolutely ignorant
of ny such parl,s, squares, and tnal gles be-
Jont:mg to the CIty of ChICago. A third trip'''1 made. at whICh :Mr. Hemstreet and tho
chid clprk were sUbjectec: to a redirect ex-
a11inat,on, at "hlch they empha~lzed their
ignoran' e of the subject in general and in
partlcula', Fmally the chIef clerk was asked
if th ro \ as anybody in the blllldmg who
mi.:ht be suspected of ossessmg allY knowl-
edgo aI, the subjcct. He as asked Ifthe city
had any real e,ta te agent aud if that real esta te
agent would know anythmg about tho matter.
'1'he chIef clerk caught at the suggestIOn as a
drownmg man would catch at a straw. The
real estate agent was the very man. He was
paid a salary for knowmg just such thmgs.
So the real eRtate ag nt was hunted down.

He w~ askeci how many squares and trl-
ling s \ ere owned by the Clt~ of ChIcago
lid, pt up as parks for the public good,
Rnd ow many buch squares or tnangles
were owned by the CIty of Chicago
and wer not used a parks or for anJ' other
urpo e, bu the real estate "ge"t ga\" It up.
laid h hila j 6t como into office lind could

hardly be expected to answcr such outland.
ish questions. If ho lived long enough and
kept hIS office he was gomg to know some
day. but just then-well, there was the chief
clerk io the Controller's office; the chief
clerk was fairly reekmg, so to speak, with in-
formation on this very subject. He had been
an officeholder for ages. and what he didn't
know about the clty's real estate possessions
wasn't worth knowmg. \Vhy not ask him?
The chief clerk in the Controller's office

was approached and asked to solve t he real
estate puzzle already mentioned. The cirief
clerk did not even try to solve it. He
knew he couldn't do it and he said so. He
would takc great pleasure in answering any
other quest.ions which might be asked, but
when It came down to the CIty's real estate he
preferred to be excused, No w there was the
map department. There was a iarge force in
that department. They had nothing in the
world to do but to mar k up nice clean paper
and acquire infor mabion about municipal real
estate, All one had to do was to ::!":J down to
the map department and drop a nicket in tho
slot and enough information about munrcipat
real esta te w"uld gush forth to fill an en-
cyclopedia,
So the map department was hunted up. Mr.

Wull weber, the Supermtendent, was asked
the question before which so many depart-
ment heads bad gone down. Mr. 'Vullweoer
threw up both hands. Then he explained
that he had Just assumed his office. There
were a great many things he did not
know, and one of them was tho number of
squares and triangles belonging to the City
of Chicago which wore used, or could be used,
or should be used for park purposes. HE)
hoped to outgrow this ignorance if given
tirne.
"'Vhat do you want to know for?" said Mr.

Wullweber. "Are you gnmg to stir up the
author ities and make tnem improve these
pieces of ground? It ought to be done. It
should have been done yea rs ago. It is a pet
idea of mine to have those little spots beauti-
fied. I am glad. indeed that THE TRIBuNE
has taken the matter up. THE TRIBuJ>Eshall
have my hearty moral support and any other
support or assrstance that 15 In my power to
give. Now, then, what can I do for you?"
Mr. Wullweber was told that if he would

give the dormation asked he would be doing
a servir r that would be apprectated, but Mr.
Wullwc oer explui ned that while the spirit was
willmg It was not III hIS power to give infor-
mation which he did not possess. However,
he would ask his chief clerk; he ought to
know. The chief clerk had spent his life in
that dcpartruent, and If he didn't know all
about ii-Mr. Wullweber elevated his eye-
brows and shrugged his shoulders in a man-
ner to indtcate that if the chief clerk should
be fOund to be ignorant on the subject that it
would be an everlastmg disgraee to the CIty
government in general and the map depart-
ment in partiCUlar.
rhe chief clerk of the Map Department

grappled manfully with the fatal interroga-
tion, but was ignominiously vanqUlshed in
the first round. Slowly and sadly Mr. \Vull-
weber turned away and sought out another
old employe, The same old question was pro-
pounded and the old employe gave It up llke
tho rest. 'Ihen Mr. Wullweber sat down and
reasoned with hIm. The two consulted to-
gether and a third old employe was called in,
but the whole Map Department put together
could not tell wl1ere one square or tnangle
was located. FmaJly !\Ir. Wullweber was
asked if it lay withm the power of the Map
Depa'rtment to dig up the loformatlOn sought.
Mr. 'Vullweber said It wa-.
"Ho", can It be doner"
MI'. Wullweber saId that by beginning at

the northeast corner of the map of the ('I y
of Chicago and proceeding thence over the
entne map, square by square, Rnd street oy
street, and locating every s spIClOus·looking
tnangle and takmg tho descrlptlon of SUCD
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triangles down to the Recorder's office, and
Iookmsr through the several carloads of rec-
ords down there, that the elusive infor mation
might be run to earth. But Mr. Wullweber
explained further that as this would require
several months' work, and that as this was
the busy season for the Map Department, he
rather hesitated about undertakmg the task
if it was possible to obtain the infor mation
any other way. Now, there was the Street
Departmen t, It was 'J,e especial and partic-
ular business of the Street Department not
only to know all about such property hut to
take care of it, and so the deadly interrogation
was carr ied back to the point from which it
started on Its eventful journey.
The chief clerx rolled up his sleeves,

figuratively speakmg, and went at those in-
terrogation" determined to conquer or die.
After some thought a plan of cauipaign was
evolved.
"I will write to the foreman of each oE the

fifteen districts into which the city IS divided
for the purposes of the Street Department
askina them to locate all such squares and
triangle. belongmg to the City 01 Chicago
and to furnish me with a list of them," said
the chief clerk.
A circular leiter was prepared for each of

the fifteen foremen and distrrbutcd in fifteen
boxes m one corner of tne ASSIStant Sup rrn-
tendent's office. In due time the Circular
letter brought forth fruit, Some of tho fore-
men answered; some did not. Somc said there
were no such squares, trtanales, or parks in
their district; others mentioned one or more;
still others were so zealous in their effort to
answer the queations that apparently they in-
cluded m their Iist every piece of vacant
ground in their d.lstr icts, Anyway it was
found on investigation that several parks
which they listed as belong ing to the City of
Chicago and as being kept up oy the city were
kept up by the Park Commissioners; other
parcels of real estate which according to the
street foremen belong to the Clty of Chicago
did not belong to tho ~Ity and never have ~e-
longed to it, but the hste furnished somcthmg
of a clew upon WhICha start could bo made.
A camera was called into reqi rtion as bemg
the best agency to furnish irrefragable proof
of the condition of these small parks, squares,
and tria ng les when they should be round,
Beginnrng over on the 'Vest SIde at the

[unction of Canalport avenue. Peoria, and
'Twenty-first street is a triangle some 300
feer long on the longest side. WhICb,according
to the oest evidence that could be found. be-
longs to the CIty of Chicago, It is used and
has been use.l as a dumpmg ground for
broken brick and stone, stabie refuse, old tar
paper, tin cans, and everythmg else WhIChthe
residents in that Iocality were ashamed to
tbrow ih the alley. The sidewalk on the
southern side of the tr iang le is built upon
stilts about four and one-half feet above the
surface of the ground, and the ragged.looking
space beneath strewn with lllo\derlllg
rubbish does not add to the picturesque-
ne,s of the scene. 'rhe great main
lumber district lies to the south of this tri-
angle, and the regIOn north, east, and west is
dellsely populateJ by the men who work In
the yards. It would not require a fortune to
make thIS plece ot ground in to a pretty little
park, and there can be no doubt but what It
woulu be appreciated by the people who liVE>
tbere. The great parks along the lake shore
are too far away, and tran,portatlOn is too
expensive for employes 10 a lumber yard.
At the intersectIOn of Morgan street and

Fourteentn 1'llace 15a piece of ground whIch
Foreman ]freud of the Thrrd D,strICt declared
belonged to tne CIty of Chicago and which
might, could or snou'd be used for park pur-
poses, but City 11,ealE"tate Agent Barrington,
after spendmg several hours 10 the Recorder's
omce, announced tbat Foreman .Freud waR
talkmg th ough his hat; that no ground ill
that locauty belongs to the city or ever did
belons: to thtl city, except suell as is u6ed as
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streets. The reader can take whichever side
of tne argument he chooses,
On the North Side the search for triangles

b along ing to the city was more richly re-
warded than anywhere else. The southern-
most one, at Chestnut, Cass, and Rush st •.eets,
is known as Green Bay Park. It is not in as
good condition as It might be if just a little
'care was bestowed upon it. There is more
bare ground than grass. 'V here there ISarass
It shows unmistakable evidence of neglect.
The trees are 10 a flourishmg condition, the
wulu s are of loose cinders, There are four
benches WIthin the inclosure and four outside
between the curb and the sidewalk. These
benches ha ve been repaired, but the appro-
priation must have run out when the boards
were uailed on, for they have never been
nainted.
- A few blocks farther north, at the intersec-
tion of Rush and State streets, opposite Belle-
vue place, b another triangle of similar
size known as Oak Park. Here, too, the
trees are in good condition, but tho grass is
in much worse condition than 10 Green Bay
Park. In fact, there Isn't any grass worth
mentioning. What Iittle green there is with.
111the inclosure is furnished by rank grow-
mg sprouts from the trees. There are no
benches here, though half a dozen
could be placed to advantage. The
streets on the east and south sides of
th is triangle are in a disaracetut con-
d ition, Several wagon loads of cinders were
thrown along the curb months ago. Mean-
while they have been dnven over and
trampled down and mmgled with the refuse
from the seldom swept streets until they now
present anything but an attractive appear-
ance. Over part of the cinder heaps a quan-
tity of oats has sprouted in an unsuccessful
endeavor to hide tne, disgraceful sight from
VIew.
Going, farther north another triangle is

found at North Clark and Eugenie streets.
This ISalso cared for by the CIty. The care
consists In allowmg waste paper to accurn u-
late. The weeds here are growmg
nicely, except where they have been beaten
down by people who prefer to walk
through them instead of on the sidewalk. Still
farther north, at the junction of North Clark
and Wells streets, is another triauglc. which
is known as Park place. There are no trees
here to shade the grass and tin cans. This
makes it all thelbetter for the purpose for
which it is used-e-na me ly ; goat pasture. If
there were trees tn the way. the goats picketed
there would be contmually gettmg their picket
ropes tangled up with them, thus causmg
ceaseless annoyance to the owners of the
goats.
'I'ho next triangle is at North Clark street

and HeIden avenue, just across the street
from the beautiful grounds of ex-Conzrcse-
man Adams. There are the rUIns of two
benches here, wluch in tImes past havo prob-
ably been used and appreciated by the publie.
ThiS I. a favorite restmg place for people
jou neymg to LIncoln Park, as is evidenced
by the vast quantitlCs of decaymg banana
peels and greasy newspapers which have once
contained lunches. The banana peels
are never relfloved by the CIty.
D~cayed banana peels make excellent
fertilIzers, as IS proved hy thE' luxunant
growth of weeds. Bnt the weeds do not have
It all tnelr own way, for pe"ple inSIst on
walkmg all over that triang-Ie until they have
WOln holes in the ground in places which in
wet weather are transformed lUto large mud·
pudd.es.
,\ est of the nver. at Armour and Ohio

5treets, is a piece of ground forty feet" Ide
and a biock long whICh is known as BICker-
dIke Park. An olrl mlln WB found here plck-
lng up craps of paper, wlo said he was
employee by the CIty to ook afttlr the
park. ]lls duties are not arduous. There
is not a flower in the park' neither
IS there a ~ ~h for ViSItOrs to

sit upon, nor yet is there any grass. The en-
tire park is covered with a growth of low
weeds. These weeds have been tr imrned WIth
a lawn mower recently. A near-sigl1ted man
standmg at a distance would not have known
but what the park did have a Iuxuriant gro wth
of grass. But to correct an inaccuracy m the
foregomg statement there is gras I in the
park. The old man referred to nemg asked
if there was any grass in Bickerd.ke Park,
proudly asserted, In his broken English, that
there was, and leading the Visitor to a spot
near the north curb bent down and pointed to
the ground. Sure enough there was grass,
fully a dozen spears of it just as bright and
green as one could wish to see.
Going from the North Side to Grand Cross-

mg one may find another park at Seventy-
sixth street and Greenwood avenue-at least
it is desismated au the maps as Adams Park.
Adams Park is a triangle some ~50 feet long
on the longest side. According to common
report this park was given to the city a quar-
ter of a century ago by Paul Cornell Sr. on
the eondition that the CIty should Improve it
as a park within the next twenty years, out
common report and the records do not agree.
Paul Cornell, upon being questioned,
sa id the transaction hau taken
place so long ago that he had almost forgot-
ten the dctans. CIty Real Estate Agent Har-
rmgton, after wresthng with documents in
his own office and in the Recoruerts office,
showed that Adams Park had been transter.
red to the City of Chicag-o A 'g. 10, 1881, by
Elizabeth G. Cornell, Helen G. Cornell, and
Paul Cornell for the sum of $1,500. In-
cluded in the transfer were Lots 9 and 10,
just across Kidder court from Adams Park,
now used for pol ice and fire stations. There
were no conditions whatever n the deed;
nothing to show whether thE' $1,-
500 was for and in consideration of
the two lots and that Adams Park
was thrown in for goo I measure or not.
There was notbmg wr atever said about a
park. Still tho general Impression in Grand
Crossing and around the City Hall is that the
ground has at some time in the past been set
apart as a park and that It ought to be im-
proved as such. At present the nrinrovc-
ments consist of an open sewer on each of the
three sides of the triangle and three ouildmgs
on the north side. One of these build rngs IS
used as a coal shed by the Police Department
across the street. The next buildmg to it was
for some years used as a morgue, but has
smce been transformed into a stable for the
USA of the Pollce Department. Next to the
morgue-stable is a board shanty and inclosure
used as a pound. The whole park IS covered
WIth a luxurrant growth of weeds.
'I'hen there is another park, almost as at-

tractive as Adams Park. ly ng along the lake
shore, between Fifty-first and Fifty-third
streets, diagonally across from the ChICago
Beach Hotel. 'I'hls is known as East End
Park. EvetJ'where IS to be seen abundant
evidence of the watcl1ful care of tho city.
Great heaps of variegated rubbi~h dot tho
land~cape here and there, cach hea p bemg
hea vlly frmged with weeds w'uch ha ve never
known a scythe. ThIS parK is eVIdently kept
up by the Clty as a foil for J ael,son Park.
People drivlllg past East End Park WIll un-
doubtedly be III a better frame Ol mind to
appreciate Jackson Park when they get to it.
At the inter,eetion of Forty.seventh street

and Lake avenue is a httle piece of ground
with somethmg of a hIstory. This plece of
ground is in tne form of a trlllngle. Some
twenty Jears ago this ground belonged to W.
B. P,erce. Somehow Mr. P,erce becamo
possessed with a strong desire to present t~\lS
piece of ground to the CIty to be uwd for a
park. The owner only stipulated that the
city should put a fountatn on It. }'or five
long years did Mr, PlOrce str.ve to present
this pIece of grourd to the City, but his offers
were always spurned. Theil Mr. P,erce gave
h up, sold the property to the Kenwood club,
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and the Kenwood club soJd it to Montgomery
Ward. ThIS little triangle which the city de-
cl iued without than Irs was sold at its last
transler for the neat little sum of $10,000.
On Porty-t.hird street and Greenwood ave.

nue is a tr iang le which presents a deCIdedly
different appearance from any of those pre-
viously mentioned, ThIS triangle, too, is
city property. Like the others mentioned, It
was used for years as a dumping ground for
rubbish, Then tne property-owners 1.1 that
v ici nity banded together for the sole and ex-
press purpose of proddmg the Clty up end
comnellmg it to improve that triangle, It
took" a great deal of prodding to get
municipal action on the subjeet. Fi-
nally the city went so far as to put
a walk around this triangle and the
business-men'a association went down
into their pockets and brought forth money
to beautify the Iit tle plot of ground with
flowers and shrubs. By keeping up the prod.
ding they have contrived to get a small ap-
propriation each year since for the mainte-
nance of the park. The appropriation IS not
quite sufficient always to do the work prop-
erly, 80 the associanon makes UP the deflcien-
cy, The association also takes good care that
the money is properly expended. By so do-
mg they contrive to get full value for every
doj lar paid out. The result is a beauty spot
in the WIlderness of buildmgs arcund, WhICh
any property. owner in that VICinity WIll tell
you materially enhances the value of his pos-
sessions, to say nothmg of the pleasure It
affords.
Aldine Square on Vincennes avenue, near

Thirty-eighth street, is another ahinmg exam-
ple ot what property.owners can do when
they organize to get their rights from the
city. Thoy, too, organized some yeure ago
to get the CIty to keep up the square m proper
condition, 'I'hey have succeeded in making
Aldine Square one of the prettiest little spots
in the city, but the greater percentage of the
expense IS paid om of a special assesemen t
whtch the property. owners levy upon them-
selves.
Ellis Park, at Thirty-seventh and Langley

avenue, and Douglas Monument Park, at
Thirty-fifth and EllIS avenue, are the only
two pieces of property on the South Side
upon which Lhe CIty -spcnds any time ur
money. These two parks are kept up by the
unaided efforts of the muuicipal ity. Both
parks are in fairly good cond itiou, though
they might be much better. In Douglas
Monument Park the benches are sadly in
want of repair.
In marked contrast to these two parks kept

up by the crty is Campbell Park. at Ftourrioy
street and Oakley avenue, on the West SIde.
This, the foreffia-n in that district sa id, was
kept up by the city, but upon investig ation
it was found that the West Park BoardJooked
after it. The Park Board and the city evi-
dently have different standards of excellence
for par Irs. Campbell Park is a perfect fairy-
land. The trees are In splendid conditIon,
every ineh of the ground IS covered \\ilh a
luxuriant growth of grass, carefully trimmed
and watered. WIth here and there a bed of
brlght-huea flowers; the \\ alks are kept 10 ttle
best conditlOn and a pretty fountam pla~s III
the center.
J!'our blocks away, at ]'Iournoy street and

Hoyne avenue. is a trIangle kept up by
the city. Tbe mUnlcipal Idea of" keepmg
up" the park may be gathered by the accom-
panying illustration. '1'here is nothing wbat·
ever upon this triangle exeept a very few
bunches of stunted weeds and a flag pole. The
rest of it IS an expanse at bare ground. ThIS
is in the heart of a nice nelghbor!:ood, the
re,idents in which would no dOllbt fully ap-
prec.ate somethmg better If they could get It.
But they alo better otl tban the people
who !lye a:'ound Conqress Park. 1'0
one would dream that this latter was a
" park" unless they were told. They would
ra tiler inclme to the belief thnt it wa6 n

dumping ground for rubbish. But Congress
Park has one great advantage over sirn ilar
pieces of ground. The man who gave It to
the CIty, J. 1.. Campbell, is an Alderman. He
is not unly determined to make the cit y CO'l]-
ply with the eondrtions of the gift, but has
unbounded farth in his ahility to do so. He
asserts, with all the confidence of posit.ive
knowlege, that the ground will be waded
next year and trees set out. He says further
that walks WIll be laid next year, and even
hmts that a fount am may be found playing
in the center of the park at some time in the
future.
Out at Millard avenue and West Twenty-third

street IS another httle park, occupying about
thrse.quurters of a block, ThIS IS kept up
atter a 'fashion by the CIty because the pr op-
erty-owners keen after tne authorities. The
flower beds, though, present a very forlorn ap-
pearance. A great deal more attention could
be bestowed upon this park much to its advan-
tage.

BICYCLES REDUCE LAUNDRY BILLS.

The Craze for "Vhe,,]s Is Cuttin~ the He-
ceipts of the ",Vashel"lllell.

What is food for one man IS poison for a -
other, and the bicycle craze is brmgmg despair
to the heart of the laundryman. WIth the
popularity of bicycle SUIts and outing cos-
tumes the white shirt and the
starched collar and cuff have fallen
into disfavor. Summer is usually
the harvest time for the laundryman but this
year his trade ISmuch less than usual and IS
hardly up to the winter standard. And he
puts all the blame on the bicycltst who .wears
his knickerbockers and his neg ngee shirt all
day and all the ovemng, and though the
weather is scorching refuses to melt starched
collars and rum shirt bosoms which have
been laundered with care.
The difference caused by the bicycle is felt

strongly by the laundries which have
.depend largely on the "boardmg-bouse
trade" for t.nerr work. Nine-tenths of the
patrons of these Iaund ries are young men
employed in down-town offices, Last year
and before that they appeared at their work
WIth Iinen of immaculate whiteness and as
sttff as the laundryman's starch could make
it. In the sweltermg summer days It. cost
money to preserve this appearance, ioc It re-
qmred two collars, a pan of cuffs, and a shirt
each day. As a consequence the week's
laundry bill on these artrcles alone amounted
to at least $1.50. Wtth bills of this sort for
each of the thousands who live in boarding-
houses the laundries prospered.
'I'his year It is different. The young man

no lonz er wear, starched linen. He goes to
his wo~k arrayed IIIa negligee shirt. and m the
even10g he dops not change his co,tume un-
less for some specml event. Insteau he keep3
it on and enj"ys a run through the boulevards
and parks. As a con"eq1JlJnce hiS laundry bill
IS less bv half than formerly, and \he laundry
lnan IS the one Who loses, for hIS expensed arc
as great as though trade was ;::ood.
•. Ye~," said one laundryman, "this bicyele

fad IS e03tmo u~ a good deal ot money. We
don't have ll~ar so many starched I,iece to
launder and the increa,e in other lines is lOt
suffiCIent to make up the loss. Our bills ar n't
reduced as much a, 50 per cent, but the-e I!
a bIg Change. Some ot them may have been
cut III two but not all of them. It is the
bicycle tr bas done t, thore is no dou.bt of
that. T~ negltgee cost11n es th are so
much w'" .1now have largely dono away witb
starched goods."--------

8jn~le 1'\1en (~hastisetl.
Plato condomned the sugle men to a fin , a d

in Sparta they were dnven at stated lines to the
temple of Hm:cnles by the womeo, who thAro
drilled theur in true nnlltary style.


